pApE_ __ _

_Ansmrs m_t be wiMen ln As5ameseJ
Sect1onA
LanguaBe
(a7 HJst0N of the origin and development of the Assamese languaBe -its position among the
lndo-ANan language-period_ in its histoN.
(b) Development of Assamese prase.
(c) Yowels and consonants of the Assamese Language- Rules af phonetic charges with stress
on Assamen coming down from OJd tndo-A_an.
(d) _samese vocabutaN-and its tources.
(e) MorphoIogy of the languaBe-conjugat1on-encI-_ic de_niti_s and p1eanastic su__es.
(_ D)alectical divergences-the Standard coIloquiat and the Kamrqi dialect in partic_1ar.
(gt Assamese script-its evolution through the ages tilt 19th centuy A.D.
_ctionB
Lltera_ Cnticism and LiteraN HistoN
(at Principles of l-keraN criticism up to New criticism.
(b) Different 11teraN genres.
(c) Oeve1opment af literaN forms in Assamese.
(d) Oeve1opment of literaN criticism in Assamese.
(e) _eriods of the 1itenN histoN of Assam from the earliest beginnings, 1.e. from the period of
the chamageeta with their socio-cultural bactcground: the pr0_ Assamese P_-Sankaradeva5ankandeva-Post-Sankaradeva-_ode_ penod (from the coming of the 8ritishers)-Post1ndependence period. 5peciat emphasis is to be given on the Va Isnavite period, the gona_i and the
po st l nde pende nce periods.
This pgper will require _rst-hand reading of the texts prexribed and wilt be designed to test the
candidate's criticaI abiliN.
lAnmers mux be wrlnen in Awme_J
Sm1onA
Rdmâyana (Ayodhyâ K_nda - by Madhava KandaIi onJy)
P_rIJât-Harana - by Sanharadeva,
Rgsa_r____ - by _nkandeva (fFom Kirtana Ghosa)
B_rgeet - by Madhavadeva.
Ra^)asOya - by Pdladhavadeva.
Kathâ.Bh_gayata - by BalkUrthanath Bha_achama.
lBooks l and tlt
Gurucarit-Kath_ - ed. by Maheswar Ne06(Sankaradeva's Paft only) a _
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(_

MorJeevan Softwgran - by lakhminath Bezbaroa.
Kripâbar Borbaru_r - by La khminath 8e2bar_.
KakatarTopola
p_ttmg - bvChandn Kumar AgamalIa.
_âonbueh_ - byPadmanathGohainBa_a,
manomat^t - by Rajanikanta Bordo_oi.
punni _ mîy_ S_hitya - by _anihanta Kakati.
Kê _ ngar _ig__ - by tyotiprasad Ad a m alta
_eevanarB_tat - by Bina Ba Na
8irinchiKu marBarua)
m _ ny - byBirendrakumarBha_acha Yya
samrdt - by Navakan_ Barua
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